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WHEN ARE RWDY

10 OW) "WIGWAM"

llrt. Harmen's Faction Will

Dedicate Clubhouse en
November 24

OTHER POLITICAL NOTES

nThf. nepiiWIcnn Wlgwnm." the new

lMdfli.Artt.rs of the Women's

C ub at 310 8"tli Tenth rtreet,

X formally en Friday, Nevcm- -

' announcement was made tedav
Harmen, president ofA It.

Jf,"lb. a meeting of the

'epcnlnK of the .wrt clubheuM.

ftVnXIn 'account"of Senater

Ttrc'u ?"' . ij . i, t,n.,.A.

SrnetU5rnthefftne
ffl from te 11

The eutxtandln event of the week
Women's Republican Club was

fc,meinVlal wrvlce for the late Senater
eventh and Clwlnut rtneta.

SJeVnundred cltib members were pre,
in? te hear soerre of tiwtlmetilnl

Sni i" "'; ;vfl,er nu,,,,wr b ,,,c

"ttn'lle'SWmttbx -r-e
ami mt t0 h' i He na-tat- V

fnnillv ami Congressman tt llllnn

8. Vare, ills brother.

The Republican Women of I'cnnsyl- -

Accretion returns the night of Ne-mb- cr

7 by weans of a private tele- -

"aft and Mrs. Pepper. Mr. and Mrs.
Bw.1 Mr. and Mrs. ttnehet and all

of the Beard of Director, are
imenc the persons invited te be nt the
Jlub headnuarters that night. IWreeh.
net will be served at midnight.

The Dele ware County Branch has se-

cured a new headquarters In Media and
will meet there November i.

The I'eiinslvnnla League of Women
Voters will held a rummage sale No-

vember 10 at 1030 Mnrket htreet te
raite funds te defray the expense of
keening lti members acquainted with
the actions of the Legislature. The
committee consists of Mrs. Hareld de
Incr Downes, MIrs Marlen Hclll.v,
Mr. 'Charles M. Lee. Mrs. Herman L.

'am

Schwartz and Mrs. Edward Y. Harts-eorns.

Mrs. J. J. O'Brien, women's pub-
licity director for the Republican State
Committee, nnneunces that these speak-
ers- have been secured for the following
meetings :

lieutenant Governer Edward 13.

PUBLIC 30. 1922 U )g
Bcldleman at New Helland today and!
Lancaster en Monday j Miss Lillian
Heward, of this city, at Media en No-
vember 2 j Patrick Conway and MUa
Heward at Quakertown en November 8 1

Miss Cera L. Cox at 3700 Baring street
en November 0 and at the Neble Com-
munity Heuse, Ablngten Township

Women's Club, November 14.
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ready te step that itching torment
Don't spend another sleepless night tossing Rw!""! Q!,B,m'I!n' JSri,"??,&'2

.bout-tertur- edby the buroTngitchef eczema. SSSSO&Si
Insure restful sleep by the application of te Wnt e ' ler nchlnc kl

seething, healing ft esinel Oimment. Its WAX2X3l2Z&
comforting medication cools the inflamed pitxien d.fectt.
surfaces and steps the itching almost in- - y JrmttUt nO, Ktt Sm

intly. mndOimtmnt.
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EVENING LBDGEB-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, OCTOBER

Luncheon
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lheve's
ATLANTICpiimp

Just Ahead
nenendahilitv is a rand old word, and in the

case of Atlantic it fits three ways: On Quality,
on Performance and en Service.

No matter where you buy Atlantic you can
depend on getting gasoline unequaled for purity,
refinement and uniformity. That's qualityi

But Atlantic is mere than geed gasoline. It is
RIGHT gasolinecerrect for present-da- y meters
and scientifically balanced to operate efficiently
under every condition of speed, load and tempera-
ture a meter gasoline encounters. That's per
fermancel

And once you adept Atlantic as your meter's
steady diet, you can depend en always being able
te get a supply when the tank runs low. The
Atlantic distributing system is widespread and
thorough. Anywhere you happen te be, in the
great regions in which Atlantic is sold, you may be
ure there's an Atlantic Pump en the read you are

traveling. Thafs service!
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Climb aboard
theQmnibus
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MljrNg?1 F DERATION 11 MM
Climb Aboard the Omnibus

It leaves for Happyville TO-
DAY. Climb aboard! Don't
miss the thrill. You're net get-
ting the most out of life if you
fail to join the thousands and
thousands of big hearted, open-hande- d

Philadelphians who have
already boarded the Federation
bus.

The time te act is NOW!
$2,766,195.26 so urgently needed by

124 Philadelphia institutions hospitals,
orphanages, homes for the aged and infirm,
and other charitable organizations. Phila-
delphia wouldn't be livable unless these
institutions continued their wonderful work.
Last year they cared for 723,160 people.
The point is te get you to the point of aid-
ing in their support.

The time te act is NOW!
Today offers you a chance to be a Good

Samaritan in this most worthy cause a
cause that merits your interest, your sym-
pathy and your financial help. Make your
pledge today.

Climb Aboard the Omnibus. Every
fare means health, happiness and perhaps
life itself te some one less fortunate than you.

The time te act is NOW!
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WELFARE FEDERATION
of Philadelphia

Suppose
nobody
Cared
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